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Istanbul is crazy! You like sport? Then you have the possibility to watch Soccer, Basketball or participate at the Istanbul Marathon. You are interested in the culture? Visit the historical part of Istanbul and you can see a lot of mosques, bazaars and others places of interest. Istanbul offers a lot and I really recommend to visit those places. Semester abroad and Party? Of Course. There are millions of places in the city where you can enjoy the student life. Bars in Kadiköy, Clubs in Taksim...

But whatever you prefer to do: lifestyle in Istanbul is arresting. Living there is the total happiness! Trust me.
ISTANBUL: A BOUNCY COSMOPOLITAN CITY

• Turkey’s cultural, economic and financial center
• The largest city in Turkey and 5th largest city in the world
• The most cosmopolitan city of Turkey
• Capital to the East Roman, Byzantine, Latin and Ottoman Empires
• 2 International airports: 1 hour away from domestic, 1-3 hours away from international attraction centers
• 2010 European Capital of Culture
• Connecting 2 continents - Europe and Asia
• House of Istanbul Biennale, Istanbul Film Festival and Istanbul Jazz Festival

CAMPUS LOCATION

• 20 minutes to Sabiha Gökçen Airport on Asian Side
• Regular bus service to 2 main city centers: Taksim on European Side and Kadıköy on Asian Side
• 15 minutes to a large outlet mall with 200+ stores

Charles Philips University of Exeter, UK

I spent a full academic year at Sabancı and I had an amazing experience! Istanbul is a fantastic place to study. There is so much history and culture to explore and there is always something going on in the city. If you’re interested in politics, Turkey is also the place to be as there are interesting developments taking place all the time. At Sabancı I really enjoyed the classes I took and not only did I broaden my academic knowledge and skills, I also learnt a great deal about other people and cultures by mixing with a big variety of international students. Overall, I would highly recommend an Erasmus placement in Istanbul!
A STUDENT FRIENDLY CAMPUS
On the tranquil SU campus, students find facilities to meet all of their daily needs.

- Dorms with a capacity of 2,500+ students
- Priority to exchange students in dormitory placement
- Information Center with 300,000+ resources
- Biggest Performing Arts Center of Asian Istanbul
- Sport Center with a capacity of 1200 audiences
- 24/7 open Health Center
- Student Center with bank, bookstore supermarket, copy center, dining hall and more
- No curfew in the dormitories
- Open-air tennis courts, football and basketball fields ready to reserve, adding to indoor facilities.

FLEXIBLE STRUCTURE
- Interdisciplinary approach with the absence of traditional departments
- Freedom to choose diploma programs at the end of second year
- Priority to exchange students in course registrations
HAND IN HAND WITH THE COMMUNITY: CIVIC INVOLVEMENT PROJECTS

This program for Participatory Democracy is designed to give students an understanding that every individual not only can, but also has a responsibility to contribute positively to society. Through the Civic Involvement Projects, young people learn that they can make a difference individually as well as collectively as a team. This is a required part of the SÜ curriculum as we believe learning to take an active role in understanding life’s realities by addressing them is an essential aspect of high-quality higher education.

CIP has reached:

- 10,900 students in social responsibility projects since 1999
- 900+ projects with 52,000+ beneficiaries

CULTURAL PIONEER

- Student fairs and Off Town University festival on-campus with nationally and internationally known bands.
- One of the most important museums owned by the University, hosted exhibitions including Joan Miró, Anish Kapoor, Monet, Dali and Rodin...

Rebecca Deckert  Boston University, USA

Studying at Sabanci was a wonderful, unique experience. Students and faculty were welcoming and excited to learn with and from exchange students. My only regret is that my time at Sabanci did not last longer. This exchange went beyond an enriching experience: I have created a Turkish family, made up of friends from across the world. I fell in love with Istanbul and look forward to returning.
OFFTOWN Festival at Sabancı University Campus

The Reunion Exhibition by 20 artists, graduated from Sabancı University Visual Arts and Visual Communication Design Program
SU Nanotechnology Research and Application Center (SUNUM) is becoming a key hub and leading example of ‘open innovation’ and ‘innovation campus’ in Turkey, establishing precompetitive research consortia and strategic alliances with academic and industrial partners. SUNUM manages the translational research for the establishment of “start-up” and “spin-off” companies and the protection of intellectual property rights by patents.

We have recently established our Composite Technologies Center of Excellence as the product of an innovative university-industry partnership model which will bring together the university and industry under one roof at the same time.

**SUPPORT SERVICES**

- Academic Support Program
- Individual Counseling
- Disability Support Services
- Academic Success Monitoring
- Careers Counseling
- Buddy and SU Hosts International Students Program
- Comprehensive Orientation Program
- Turkish Language Courses for exchange students
- Advisory system
- 50+ Student Clubs
SUMMER PROGRAMS
• Sabancı Summer School Program
• Sabancı Harvard Summer School
• Modern Turkish Language and Culture

RESEARCH
• 3000+ scientific and technical publications since 2000
• 1:17 active research projects per faculty member ratio
• 118 invention disclosures, 61 patent applications and 32 patents granted
• 20 technology companies in the portfolio of Inovent - Turkey’s first technology commercialization/accelerator and seed fund company
• ~500,000 TL active research funds per faculty member

CENTERS
• Sabancı University Nanotechnology Research and Application Center (SUNUM)
• Istanbul Policy Center
• IICEC-Istanbul International Centre for Energy and Climate
### FACULTIES

All programs are in English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering and Natural Sciences</th>
<th>BACHELOR PROGRAMS</th>
<th>MASTER PROGRAMS</th>
<th>PhD PROGRAMS</th>
<th>DOUBLE MAJOR PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Biology, Genetics &amp; Bioengineering</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science and Engineering</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Engineering</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Science and Nanoengineering</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechatronics</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineering</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Engineering</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Technologies and Management</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology (IT)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Analytics</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arts and Social Sciences

| Cultural Studies | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Economics | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Visual Arts & Visual Communication Design | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Political Science | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| International Studies | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Psychology | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Conflict Analysis & Resolution | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| European Studies | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Turkish Studies | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| History | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |

### School of Management

| Management | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Business Analytics | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Masters in Finance (MIF) | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Master of Business Administration (MBA) | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Professionals MBA | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| MBA-MIT Sloan MSMS Dual Degree | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| MBA-MIT Zaragoza ZLOG Dual Degree | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Executive MBA (EMBA) | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |

### Minor Undergraduate Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art Theory and Criticism</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
<th>Business Analytics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender Studies</td>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Sabancı University Orta Mahalle, Tuzla
34956 Istanbul, Turkey
international@sabanciuniv.edu
www.sabanciuniv.edu